National Center for Fatality Review and Prevention’s Office Hours

The National Center is offering four different, voluntary office hour spaces. The first part of each meeting will highlight a specific topic. Remaining time will be reserved for open discussion.

If interested in adding one or more office hour spaces to your calendar for 2023, please select the corresponding “Register here” link(s) below. Registering will add all 12 monthly meetings to your calendar. You may attend as many as your time and interest allow.

**Data Drop-ins**  
Register here.  
**When?** Every first Wednesday of the month, 11-12:30pm ET  
**Who?** Any user of the National Fatality Review-Case Reporting System  
**What?** Connect and get help around data topics. Example topics:  
- Data downloads  
- Using data explorer and standardized reports  
- Vital records import  
- Specific NFR-CRS sections

**CDR Program Pop-ins**  
Register here.  
**When?** Every second Tuesday of the month, 3-4:30pm ET  
**Who?** Any CDR coordinator, staff, team members  
**What?** Connect and discuss programmatic topics. Example topics:  
- Documenting findings and prevention  
- Using data to inform prevention  
- Facilitating interactive meetings  
- Cause of death specific prevention (e.g., overdose, SUID, motor vehicle)

**Epi Hours**  
Register here.  
**When?** Every third Tuesday of the month, 1-2:30pm ET  
**Who?** CDR/FIMR epidemiologists, data support staff, CDR/FIMR coordinators  
**What?** Connect and discuss epidemiological topics. Discussions may be more technical in nature. Example topics:  
- Coding and analysis  
- Preparing meaningful reports  
- Data visualization  
- Using an equity lens in epi work

**FIMR Role Roundtables**  
Register here.  
**When?** Every fourth Wednesday of the month, 12-1:30pm ET  
**Who?** Any FIMR coordinator, staff, CRT/CAT members  
**What?** Connect and discuss FIMR topics by role (e.g., abstractor, interviewer, case review team leader). Example topics:  
- Abstracting records  
- Creating a case summary  
- Family interviews  
- Ensuring equity in teams

Questions?  
Contact Sasha Mintz (smintz@mphi.org)